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END OF TERM SURVEY
 Thank you to everyone who took part in

the End Of Term Survey in July 2022- 
please click here to read the results...

 
 
 
 

SUMMER
CHALLENGE

 

POLICE VISIT
 We had a lovely visit from PCSO LIV FINLAY and her police

car.
She popped back to see the children and staff and she

answered some questions for us. The infants enjoyed looking
at her bodycam too! Liv used to work for Fusion and we miss

Liv lots, but pleased she is loving her job so much.
Looking forward to another visit form her soon!

 
 
 
 

Wow a huge WELL DONE
to everyone who took

part in Fusion’s Summer
Challenge! We were so

impressed! 
 

WELCOME
 Welcome New families to your first Fusion Newsletter.

Welcome back Existing families!
 

Thankyou for being so patient when collecting and
bringing your id/password - this is part of our

safeguarding procedure and we appreciate your co-
operation. 

 
 
 
 

AUTUMN TERM MENU 
 If you haven't already please see the Autumn

Term Menu. 
Please click here to see the Menu

 
 
 

LOST PROPERTY
 Please, Please, Please, make sure

everything is named and children are
bringing everything home with them.
We have a lot of Lost Property at the

end of each session. 
Children need to take responsibility

for their own belongings and look
after them. 

 

Dinner Time- We would really appreciate it if you could have a chat with your
child/ren about basic table manners. 

We have been going through Fusion rules and expectations at dinner time but
reinforcement at home would be great. 

 
 
 
 

http://www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Fusion-Childcare-Services-336628186355425
http://www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Sept-2021-July-2022-Parent-feedback.pdf
http://www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Autumn-term-2022-3-weekly-menus-AW.pdf


.
!

DO YOU FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK? 
WE UPDATE THIS REGULARLY WITH ACTIVITIES WE ARE DOING AT FUSION
- GIVE US A FOLLOW/LIKE/REVIEW. WE WOULD REALLY APPRECIATE IT!

Our new House Captains have had
their first meeting this month.
Following feedback from their

peers they asked if they could go
for a trip. Some of the Junior

children took a trip  to the Co Op to
buy chocolate chip muffin

ingredients,  we did our own risk
assessment and everyone was very
sensible and the next day we made
them. We are planning more trips

out and about. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO IN SEPTEMBER
 

ROSH HASHANA

 

 

ROALD DAHL BIRTHDAY PIRATE DAY

SETTLING IN AT FUSION  RECYCLING DAY 

HOUSE CAPTAINS


